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JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NEW ADVERTISMENTS. A Pleafor Morning ShoppingTtoe W. C. T. tT.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.THE LOYALIST SOCIETY. The quarterly meeting of the W. Ç. T. 
Unions of the city and Fairville .which - 
was held in the Canterbury 
parlors yesterday was well attended. 
After devotional exercises reports of an 

character were ^received 
at the North end,

LOCAL MATTERS,/^
For additional Local News see HMen 

First Page.

(Athletic.toy Dr. Stockton, J. Douglas 
Hannoy, and a LADY MAX

the races tomorrow, and will not start._________
Port of St. John.

ARRIVED.
streetY. M. C. A. SPORTS.

The first handicap sports of the Y. M.
C. A. at the Roller nnk, last evening, 
were an unqualified success. Hundreds 
of ladies and their escorts testified their 
interest in 
presence,
perched on all kinds of elevations, gave 
vent to their feelings in shrieks of appro
bation and merriment.

The work of the handicapper, Morton 
L. Harrison, was well done, and except 
in one instance—the 220 yards dash—the
winner had to work hard for his victory.
The judges performed their duties m an 
exceptional manner, and Mr. C. Hazen 
Wood proved his ability as a starter.

The events and winners were:
Dumbbell drill—Gymnasium class.
60 yards dasli-O. Watson (1 yard) 

first, F. White, (scratch) second; W. Vin
cent, (3 yards) third; A. Hansen, (2 
yards). Time 5 3-6.

High jump—R A. Watson, (scratch) 
first; J. F. Maher, (2 inches) second; T. 8. 
Hall (3 inches); F. McAndrews (4 inches).
H<Haïf mile1 walk—F. McAndrews, (20 
yards) first; H. Vroom, 50 yards) second, 
k D. Ring, (scratch); R A. Watson; 
(scratch); H. H. Ring, (10 yards); W. B. 
Sangster, (30 yards). Time 3:36 1-5. 

Horizontal Bar—Gymnasium class.
220 yards dash—VV Vincent (12 yards) 

t; J Robinson (10 yards) second. Time 
29 2-5. Other entries were, F White 
(scratch); MG B Henderson (6 yards);
N Hanson (9 yards.) . ,

150 yards dash (boys) J Kirkpatrick, 
first: A N Belyea, second. Time 21 sec.

High kick, J F Maher (6 inches) first;
A N Hanson (6 inches)second. Height 
7 ft 11 in. Other entries were, Thos fc 
Hall Kscratch); F White (3 inches);
F Roderick (4 inches). White did not 
compete. .

first; M. G. B, Henderson (8 yards) 
ond; W. Vincent (18 yards) third.
1:4 i-6. Other entries were, F. White 
(scratch); A. N. Hansen (12 yards): J. 
Robinson (14 yards); A-J- Baxter (18 
yards); R N. Frith (20 yards). White 
and Baxter did not compete. . „

Sack race (boys) F. Angevine, first; H. 
Watson, second; H. Coombs third.

880 yards run—A J Baxter, (24 yards) 
first; C H McLean (30 yards), second. 
Other entries were J Robinson,(10 yards); 
MGB Henderson, (5 yards); J George,

A O Skinner, F A Jones, M L Harrison, 
judges; C Hazen Wood, starter, J M 
Barns, C Coster, G M Robertson, time 
keepers; C E Macmichael, clerk of course.

The Fusiliers band was present and 
furnished ap excellent programme of 
music.

There were 49 entries for the nine 
events, comprising 27 competitors, ex
clusive of those engaged in bar and tumb-
llX¥h«Tsports were not only an excellent 
series as regards contests but the Y. M. 
C. A., have reason to congratulate them
selves on the financial success.

The new men showed up in great shape. 
These were the first handicap sports ever 
held in St John, and last nights work 
shows the material we have in this city 
if it were only developed.

George Schwegler has earned the name 
of champion hurdler after severe work. 
He expresses confidence in his ability to 
do even better things the coming season.

In the selection of officials for the 
Ford-Jordan competition a difference of 
opinion exists between the two principals.

Zach Cooper says he will devote his 
attention entirely to pole vaulting this 
winter. He promises to give Baxter, N 
Y A C, a close rub next year, and is 
liable to beat him if he keeps on improv- 
ing »t the present rate. Recently on the 
BAA ground» he did close to 10_feet 
for height without any trouble. With 
the pole for distance he is almost able to 
do the record. . ,

The betting in connection with the 
Ford-Jordan competition has been slight
ly in favor of Ford. , ...

The prize offered to the member of the 
Manhattan Athletic Club winning the 
most points during the year will probably 
go to A. B. George. The time will be up 
Jan. 1, and it floes not seem likely that 
either Deverean or Young, who are his 
nearest competitors, will succeed in over
taking him. ________

and J
Paper toy J. W. Lawrence.

cal society’^ room last evening, bir 
Leonard Tilley occupied the chair.

Mr. James Hannay gave notice of a 
resolution extending the time for the re
ception of statements of the ancestry of 
members until the next quarterly meet-
1D|ir. A. A. Stockton was then introduced 
as the first speaker of the evening. He 
expressed his pleasure as a descendant of 
the Loyalists at being present. ->e 
said that had he formerly taken as deep 
an interest as now he might have gather
ed together ranch valuable history from 
persons now dead. The object of the 
societv was to learn and make perman
ent the knowledge of the deede and 
achievements of the founders ol New 
.Brunswick. • It was a noble object.

A Pis Social and lecture will be held LoTe 0f conn try was a universal 
in Temple of Honor hail. North end, on passion. Have we, he asked, sufficiently 
Wednesday evening next, Nov. 18. Considered what the Loyalists did and

, -Wared and suffered for their loyalUy. .He 
A* pictured them leaving homes of affluence 
" and coming here to carve out a home in 

the ^wilderness. They have left ns a 
heritage of which we should be proud.
They have left us a heritage that tshould 
inspire |us |to do all in jour power to ad
vance the interests of the province. We 
have a “province second to none in the 
Dominion for natural resources and for 
the progress we have made m 
the last hundred years.

Now is the time to secure the data 
necessary, for generations are passing 
away, and with them are passing into 
oblivion many important facts respect
ing the deeds of our forefathers. The 
documents that can be gathered together 
now will make up a most valuable 

days. ______ _______ history of the deepest interest to the
Acting ok thb ScooHT.ox.-The pound ^Pl0 “VreLXtiTfifty yeare ag?tere

other d»| as the, cow. do not roam the in geuing together
etreets now as they used to. Jjj poeible data relative to the foundere

of the province.
Mr. J. Douglas Hazen was then in

troduced by Sir Leonard Tilley, who re
ferred to him in the most kindly fashion, 
welcoming him to citizenship in Bt 
John and to membership in the Loyalists 
society. Mr. Hazen expressed the satis
faction he felt in being a member off 
the Lovalists society and his apppoval of 
its objects. It is characteristic of nations, 
he said, to desire to learn as much as 
possible concerning the lives and deeds 
of those who went before them and laid 
the foundations of the nation. The history 
of self-sacrificing men and women is al
ways interesting and valuable. Of such 
character were the founders of this 
city. They were actuated by principle 
and he believed we all agreed to-day that 
the motives which actuated them were 
lofty and patriotic and deserving the ap
probation of all right thinking men. The 
feelings which animated them should be 
perpetuated by their children. We 
should endeavor to draw closer the bonds 
uniting us with the mother country, 
and the flag which waved over the city 
at its birth should continue to float over 
it and over the mighty empire of which 
it forms a part Mr. Hazen’s brief speech 
was vigorous and eloquent,and he receiv
ed a most flattering reception from the 
members of the society.

, . .. .. Mr. James Hannay being called uponmeeting^of8 the^Ttiley* ££ /din in"^, who were

54 EEHFEi’Sa
the third party convention to be held at lLlliata as those who came
Moncton on Tuesday next at a later period. He was preparing a

SSÎfŒ rveTftomh°^ wr^md^^ppr^

wtxxls. They were gone when the tram Eg

for the honor conferred upon him by the 
society la having elected him an honor
ary member, though he did not bear the 
ancestral brand of 1783. He read a parer 
on Jonathan Sewell, New Brunswick s 
first law student Born in Boston, edu
cated at Oxford, he entered the law 
office of Ward Chipman in St John. In 
1788 he was admitted to the bar, and the 

he was admitted to the 
Quebec bar, afterwards becoming chief 
justice of Lower Canada. Mr. Lawrence s 
naper was in the nature of a biographi
cal sketch, enlivened by bright letters
written by yonng Sewell to his friends. Brevltie».
The first was written from Bristol, others Amherst voted for incorporation yes- 
from St John, and some from Quebec, . majority 37.
There was a vein of humor running Iq Halifax tlie compulsory school law
through those letters of a hundred years enforced by the civic authorities.
r Laa~?sd lisren^rs. l5re! ofTe A family of six persons reared at 

' pon(fence was between Sewell Salmon River, Queens Co., have a total 
and *Ward Chipman, and a num- weight of 2,133 pounds, 
ber of letters written by the a commercial traveller, it is said, was
latter gentleman were also read chased through the streets of St. Andrews
and many interesting bits of personal on Tuesday by a couple of tame bears, 
history relating to these and others gpecial services, as recommended by 
associated with them were woven in. the*p c Baptist conference, were held 
Jonathan Sewell was the central figure, -n the Giflèrent churches of the denom- 
and round about him Mr. Lawrence jnatjon yesterday.
grouped in a most entertaining manner named Stevens, of Folly Lake,
other Ignres that made up a fine and N killed there yesterday in the
stirring picture. Mr- Lawrence s page j. C. R ballast pit, through the wall

EsHsSSisiss ‘sssr- an- 
-Steasssîfc—w. "-jsssna-faafw
of condolence, which were earned Manu—s ZTZm down an

elevator in the compressed fish factory, 
Halifax, yesterday, 35 feet. She was 
badly injured but will likely recover.

At the meeting of the school trustees 
yesterday several applications for ap
pointment on the teaching staff were re
ceived. The applications for admission 
to the night schools number 154. JNo 
night schools for girls will be opened.

At a meeting of the manufacturers of 
St John, held in the board of trade 
rooms last night, J. C. Robertson presid
ing, the following committee w®8 a^* 
pointed, re the world’s fair of 1890; Wm. 
Stewart, John Kelly, P. L. Connor Har
ris Allan, D. M. Olive and Jacob Myers.

The government final crop returns for 
Nova Scotia show the hay crop to have 
been 118 per cent, 18 more than full crop; 
potatoes were a little under 74 per 1ceiît» 
oats 83, wheat 94, barley 94, rye 83, buck- 
wheat 94, beans and peas 99, ensilage 
corn 99, mangolds 99, sweedish 
93, yellow Aberdeen turnips 
apples 80 per cent.

Jane Doyle, aged 35, widow of the 
dered Peter Doyle, and who wot 
tried as accessory to the murder and 
finally acquitted, was married at Halifax 
last night to a youth named Wm. Chap
man, aged 19. Since her husband’s mar 
der Mrs. Doyle had led a disreputable 
life, and the father of Chapman was one 
of the witnesses against her in the mur
der trial. _

Nov 5th. 
Havey,97, Forsyth, Pro- Now that the Days are Shortening and it becomes necessary to resort to arti- 

ficial light so early in the afternoon, we beg most respectfully to impress upon the 
minds of Ladies who have shopping to do (and what Lady has not 7) the great 
advantages that the morning possesses over the afternoon for purchasing DRY 
GOODS, and submit the following as a few of our reasons for so doing :

The light is invariably better in the forenoop.
The stores are not so crowded.
The salesmen are not so

Am Schr Harvard H
Vij&hr^frorest*BeHe^89. Phipps, Boston, bal Thos 

Schr Dniid.lOl, Wilcox, New York, coal, J A 
^SçErïiottieB, 88, Scott, Boston, ballast R C 
ESchr Mabel Purdy, 93, Haux, Boston, bal D J
**Schr Mary George, 85, Wilson, Providence, baf 
for Fredericton.

Nov btn.
Schr Nellie King, 93, Vanbuskirk, Rockland, 

Me. bal V S White. « v , t nSchr Riverdalc, 83, Barton, Rockport, bal J F
^Schr Susie Pearl, 74,
Elkin à Hatfield.

Schr Lillie G, 78, Wil
MAtnBriÿAngelia, 270, Cleveland, Salem, bal 
'^Am Schr Mary, 178, Kerrigan, Boston bal Dris- 

°°Am Schr William Mason, 284. Comeau, Boston 
^Am^Schr6Franconia, 216, Price, Boston, bal J 
C Schr Janet S, 88, Golding, Boston, bal F A

encouragerez
from the Uni . , „
Fairville, Carleton and the East side; 
after which Mrs. Turnbull described the 
workings of a Woman's Exchange and 
Employment Bureau and recommended 
that one “be established here. Mrs. 
Morrow read a paper on the Pure in Art 
and Literature, which was discussed by 
several of the ladies. . . .

All the ladies present were invited to 
take tea in the coffee room down stairs, 
and a large number accepted the 
invitation. , ,, . ..

A public meeting was held in the 
evening. The attendance was large and 
the meeting a pleasant and profitable 
one. The programme was as follows: 
Singing, Rescue the perishing; reading 
of the scriptures; address by the presi
dent; paper by Miss Fullerton; solo and 
chorus by Mrs. H. J. Thorne-recitation
by Miss Smith; address by Rev. G. O. 
Gates; solo by Miss Wilson; paper by 
Mrs. Morrow; collection; solo by Miss 
Hitchens; address by Rev. E. Ev 
singing, God be with 
again; benediction.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. _ athletics by their 
and innumerable juveniles, m

November 1889.

Street, at 8 o’clock in the evening : PUBLIC NOTICE.
rushed and consequently customers get better

6 o'dock, p. m. EDWARD WILLIS.
Postmaster.

attention.
The Goods are in better condition and more accessible so that Ladies can get 

what they want and not waste their valuable time in waiting.
We always have something of special interest to show to the Ladies who 

in the morning, when our salesmen have spare time to introduce the various novel
ties that are daily arriving for our autumn sales.

Our Establishment is open at seven o’clock in the morning and all salesmen 
„ ... . are in their respective departments by eight, arranging the Goods for the day's

Just Received from Havana the I and bringing forward fresh Stock from the Wholesale Departments of our
following fine Brands of Cigars. Ware’hotuej wb;ch mast be done every day in order to keep the assortments of the 
Delicloras, | varions lines of Goods unbroken, and fill np the vacancies made by the previous
La Brimante B. Vextra,
New l a Miel»
La Dulzures,
Flor De Benito Lnarez Conchas,
Deto Benltas, 
and Angel Queens.

-ALSO 20M—
Fresh Vanity Fair Cigarettes,
2001bs Fresh Old Gold and Peer
less Fine Cut Chewing Tobaccos.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

Elkin, Rockland, ballast 
son, Rockland, ballast GT

schooner inward. ______
Rev. G. W. Caret, formerly of Germain 

street Baptist Church, has become pastor 
of the Ottawa Baptist Church.

Post Office, St. John, N. B. 
November 6.1889.____

new stock.

rgehr Daphne, 136 «'Whittaker, Boston, bal Alfred 
Mills, ------ — Lawson, Boston,Bmp’s Knees.—Messrs. J. A. & W. 

Chesley forwarded per I. C. R to-day 
two carloads of iron knees to Stewiacke, 
N. 8. ,

Apples.—There are seven apple schoon
ers in the Market Slip today. Apples 
are selling quite rapidly at from $2 to
per barrel. ________

Tlq G. D. Hunter left for Hantsport 
to tow Bennet, Smith & Sons new ship, 
Loodiana to this port. The Loodiana 
will te launched tomorrow.

The heavy rains has raised the 
considerably in Salmon river, Q. C., and 
Mr. Hugh McLean expects to get his 
three-masted schooner down in a few

Am Schr LiziieJ) Small, 180, 
baSchr Rober^Ross, 123, Haley, Boston, bal E 
^Schr Annie Currier, 99, Welsh, Boston, bal Geo
8 Schr Howard Holder, 93, Whelplr. Boston, bal 
R C Elkin.

AScbr Sabrin». 123, Urquhart, Boston.bal master. 
Schr Victoria, 29, Outhouse, Eastport, fish, J

^Schr Qeorgie Linwood, 25, Hawkins, Beaver
H|chrrMyra B,90. Colwell. Musquash.

" Peril, 18, Bldridge, fishing cruise.
“ Mabel, 12, Waycott, St Andrew.-.
" - Louisa, 15, Connors, Beaver Harbor.

ans-
us till we meet \day's sales.

For reasons stated above we respectfully submit that Ladies will be studying
their own interests by endeavoring to do as much of their shopping as possible 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 1 p. m-

Coaster» In Port. Loading.
SOUTH MARKET THARP.

SESSSBct.-
Wolfville. , rv. .

“ Sovereign, Smalle, for IMshy;
» Twilight, Newcomb, for Parrsboro.-
“ S‘.u j.Mitt ”j Ikmnton, H8.
" Orilca, Wea.or. for Port Soprjw 
" Hibernia. GriBn, for QtMdManan.
" Oddfellow. Ri.bioK.nfor Aonapolu.
:: KtpTÆ.KX^rme.

NORTH MARKET WHARF.
Schr Mystic Tie. Stinson, for Pt Andrews.
“ Ivica, Snell, for Beaver HaAar.
•* B. R. Stevenson, Langmaid.tor btJt 
“ Bear River, Woodworth

•• leSSHB^SaS

first;

water S. WHITEBONE'S DO YOU INTEND BUYINGCLEARED.
Nov 6th.

B§Sbr Annie W Akerr, 124. Mclntrre, Providence 
laths and shingles, Miller & Woodman.

Schr Mary Alice, 46, Cropley, Parrsboro.
• “ Blue Wave, 37, Tower, Joggins.

" E H Foster, 124, Edeett, Quaeo.
" Peril. 17 jsldridge, Beaver Harbor.
l^te’wSKT-rtaoo,^.

“ Mizpeh, 44. Cleveland. Margaretyille.
“ Ocean Bird, 44, McGrananan, Windsor.
" Buena Vista, 14, McNulty, Musquash.

Bear River,37, Woodworth, Bear River.
“ Victoria, 28, Outhouse, Tiverton. 

Canadian Port».
ARRIVED.

SSSto Mims > tmrrss «•«■»ndrews

sec-
Time « k. vo. cæ S?«=r,ifrpifâ^dL?i,<iI.é'B,™T'3 immen,e

PARLOR SUITES.LOW’S HALL, Union street, on
Monday, Not. 11th,

If you desire perfection in photography

province that has so great a rombination 
of artistic talent 85 Germain St______

WINTER CURTAINS.
A Meeting of the tit. John Chatau- 

qua Union will be held In Gordon 
Division Hall over C. P. Clarke’s drug 
store, Friday evening. It ia requested 
that all Chatauqnans attend.

TO MAKE ROOM FORat 7.30 o’clock, p. m. A SPECIAL LOT OF

Macaulay Bros. & Go.
OPEN TODAY ’ 

REPEAT ORDERS

SSS® Cross Stripe Curtains,
the school for tho winter term. B(|yD |1.75 and $1.95 per Pair.

Chairman. TURCOMANS.......................$4 OO
Trufltees of St John. CHFN1LIE.....................................$9 OO

XMAS. NOVELTIES
They Live Long in Tracadib.—A cor

respondent of the Charlottetown Exam
iner from Tracadie, P. E. I. gives a hst 
of no less then 19 old people in that place, 
the ages ranging from 70 to 98.

Miss Mary K. Lewis, of Yarmouth, 
won the first prize, silver medal, for the 
best design for a carved sideboard panel, 
offered by the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association. Miss Lewis attended the

daily expected, all Parlor Suites 
now on hand are offered at reduc
ed prices to clear.

fe&“ioSS| aa; -
NHalifax^4thtost0,nrôhr E Walsh, Donovan, from 
Pictou for St John; put in for a harbor.

J. MARCH,
Secretary.

Office of Board of School 
i Germain St., Nov. 6th,.1889.

Do not buy any CARPETS or FURNITURE without inspecting my Stock, and getting my prices, 
it will prove an advantage to yon.NEW BOOKS.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street.boys and girls own.
Sunday at Home.

: Leisure Hour,
; ?ansy> Chatter Box, 
Little Folks,
Wide Awake, &c.

CLEARED.
sssass-'frf

York; E Walsh, Donovan, for St John.
SAILED.

Digby, 29th alt, brig’nt Stacy Clark,
ClHaiifax!'4th inst.brig Leo. for Lunenburg; schrs 
Maggie F, for Porto Rico; Utopia and Greta, for 
New York.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

BLACK FAI LLE FRAN C- ^LoiSoô^njj^lkUnst,bark ConotoM of Dufferin,

AIS DRESS SILKS.
. fKLiYKto;3tro“k N»pMcr!“)ood‘TÆ 

BE A A ER CLOTHS in ^Bristol, 2nd inat, barque Stormy Petrel. Dour
i*- . las, from Dalhousie; 4th inst, schr H B Homan,

Myrtle, Navy and aferra

Cotta. ÎM t
Bermuda. 20th ult, brig 

Liverpool, N 8.

—OF—

EMBROIDEREDHalifax art school for one term. -B TJ IT-BLACK 
COSTUMES in elegant

Pensioned.—Mr. Roche, Legislative 
Librarian at Charlottetown P. E..I. and 
father of James Jeffrey Roche, has 
granted a pension by the United States 
Government, on account of his son who 
lost his life at Samoa in March last

been IDEAL
SOAP.

designs.

BLACK EIFELL. TRIM

MINGS, 3 to 12 inches 

wide.

O’Brien, for
LOWEST PRICES ATNew Dominion Lodge.—No. 141, L. O.

at 1.30 a. m. at McArthur’s BooK Store
80 Xing Street.______

noTTmeWshIE

A. will meet tomorrow 
their rooms Simonds street. Thence 
thev will march to Exmouth street 
church where Rev. Dr. Pope will conduct 
a service. The Artillery band will be in 
attendance.•i

FULL POUND BAR.RECEIVED «y
10 Hlf Bbls No. 1 Mess Shad,

20 cases white Wax Beans. rapped, Pressed, Perfumed
ship Bowman B Law, 

THA Pitt,Vallia, for

CHILDREN’S NAVY

SERGE 5- STEM, ARRIVED.
pyiulelphia,3rdinat, barqueElcho, Oxelgren, 

f&flnroM^Sid inat, brig’nt Emma L Shaw, Pot-

Island; Sainte Marie, Mallett, from Zaza; 4th mat, 
b‘£«hIïl?t*rCe,,Ær-Mo.b„. from 
^Smdtirk, 1st inat, ship Arbela, Smith, from

nKivlS sC«'iMif”£
StGlMiccater, 4th inat, achr Urban B, from Boston 
f°Vineyard Haven, 3rd inat, achr Ann E Valen

anSalem^4th1 inst^schr May Flower, McCready 
from Boston for St John carried away chain plate
aDPorUandfdth mst^bark Mary I Baker, Sooville,
^New Bcdfordfîth inat, achr Glenera, McKeil,
^Hwre, 3rd inat, barque Nimbus, Smith, from 
New York.

CLEARED.
Boston. 4th inat, achr Acadian. Doucette, for 

Souris, PEI; Belmont,Melancon, for Weymouth; 
Snow-Bird, Gusline, for Sydney; Ashton, Lewis,for

New York, 4th inat, ship Governor Wilmot, 
Morris for London; bark Wm Cochrane, Dernier, 
forDieppe. BAILED.

Dunkirk, 2nd inat, barque Fnrness Abbey, Ed-
r̂iSrnihEhi?,x™c.^rfor

L RocÏÏwid, 2nd inst, brig’nt Harry, Stewart, for 
^WMtestone, 3rd inat, barque Linden, Crowe, for
MNewVYork, 3rd inst, schr Bessie Parker, for 
Halifax.

/ BEST VALUE IN CANADA.
all grocers keep it.

16 GERMAIN STREET.left.
The Country Markkt has been well 

supplied with poultry this week. Tur
keys sell at 14c per pound, geese 60 to 70 
cents each. There is a slight decline in 
the price of butter, some very good be
ing offered today for 20 cents by the tub. 
Fresh pork sold at 6| to 6J by the car
cass. _______ m __

The Boys Find it Cold in Marysville. 
—Three young lads from Marysville 
were tried in the Fredericton police court 
yesterday morning on a charge of as
saulting Town Marshal Baker some days 

They snowballed rim. The mag
istrate will deliver judgment on Mon
day next

; v SPENOER’S
Standard Dancing Academy.

F^r,^nMnTOlsmDTTTaSD8i™^
DAY ul Marten at 3.30 ia the

lication

DRESS VELVlTEENjS OPENING TO-DAY:
Goal Vases,

Brass Fire Setts, 
Fire Guards, Ac.

—IN— rf .is;
Black, Navy, Seal an Grenat,

for information «”d ^';gpENCER, Twoher.

to learn
the accompliahment.

i "1‘ i
ISOLENT FUR AOAS

next year

ORDER i- H0USEKEEPERS’
HARDWARE.

—IN-
White, Grey, Fawn and 1 rown, with 

Muffs tomatcl
V

SHOWThe Oratorio tiocit*n .—There will be 
another special rehearsal of "Samson’ on 
Friday evening with the Orchestra at the 
room of the Oratorio society.

Mrs. Humpnrey Allen and Mr. Parker 
are in Toronto and w ill sing in a Thanks
giving concert in that city to-morrow 
night m

Me, Kerr & Thome,9i

Macaulay Bros. & Co.,
61 and 63 Kii g St. CASES

NOW

60 Prince'^ William St.

ITOTIOE TO
St. John’s Chükch Y. M. A.—At the an

nual meeting of St. John’s Church young 
men’s association, held lait evening at the 
vestry room, the following officers were 
elected: President, A. O. Skinner; vice 
president, & G. Olive; secretary-treasurer, 
G. G. Ruel; committee, H. C. Tilley, E. H. 
Flood, J. Manning and J. E. Secord.

W. Frank Balmy, CHINA DECORATORS.South Whar ^
OFFERS

1200 51b Cat lies, 
700121b -D 
200 20lb do 

1700 Half Chests

of
FOR

We have opened two casks of

HOLIDAYSN. B. B. G. A.—The members of No. 2 
battery, N. B. B. G. A., will obtain their 
rifles for their annual practice, at the 
armory, St. John street, West end, to- 
morrow morning from 7.45 until 9 o’clock. 
Practice will begin on the P ran 
Fort Dufferin at 8 o’clock sharp 
prizes are a silver cup and medal.

A Nova Scotia Hamutt.—The Nov
ember number of Harper's Magazine 
gives a protrait and lengthy notice of the 
Famous actor of Wallack’s Theatre, James 
Stark, the impersonator of Hamlet. 
Stark was a native of Windsor, N. 8., 
having been born there about 1816. He 
died on Staten Island about 20 years

Finest French China,
FOR DECORATING.

Passed Scully, 2nd inst, stmr Damara, Dixon,

Passed Lizard, 1st inst, barque Kedron. Powers, 
from Philadelphia for Rouen. , „ ..

Passed through Digby Gut. 3rd inst, sohr Gold 
Hunter, Crowell. Boston to Clementsport.

Passed St Helena, Sep 21. bark Emily L Boyd, 
Killam, from Manila tor New York; 26th, bark 
Alpheus Marshall, Robinson, from Iloilo, for
NcwY0r,‘' Exports.

SSEHSilEgFl
Schr Union. 122^61 ieet spruce boards by Dris-

unanimously. FROM

to Mr. Jones.
Dr. Harding, who was present, was 

The Gunpowbkb Plot.—Tomorrow deeply affected by the expression oi 
afternoon at two o’clock the members of sympathy, and in a few words expressed 
Dominion lodge, No. 141, with other bis sense of gratefulness to the society, 
members of the order, will meet m the After a few remarks by Sir Leonard 
Orange hall, Simonds street, and pro* the meeting adjourned, 
ceedlna body, headed by the Artillery wt "at—e Ctowrcto.
SSSÎ»'n^^tggrjs. s
lope- -— • -------  , f known firm of C. Flood & Sons, and Mias

Temperance—The officers of City of ehb McAvity, daughter of the late Thos. 
Portland Lodge, No. 84, L O. G. T., Were McAvity, were married in St. John a 
installed last night as follows : Henry (stone) church. The ceremony, was per- 
Iligby, C. T.; Blanche McKiel, V. T., forœej by the pastor Rev. J. DeSoyres, 
Wm. Hopkins, B.; G. M. Rogers, F. S., anj wai witnessed by a large number of 
Maggie Soothers, T.; Wm. McAuley, M.; tbe frien(js and acquaintances of the 
Alice Dale, D. M.; Annie Douglas, C.; contracting parties. Miss Ada McAvity, 
Wm. Miller, I. G.; W. J. Soothers, 0. G.; njece 0f the brid 
Annie Kennedy, P. C. T. « bridesmaid, while

The Week of Peaver.—Next week is wav’^’her "brother Mr. James
the annual week of prayer in the Young . ..v yT1^e presents received were 
Men’s Christian Associations. The sea- ^ an(j costly, many of them of
son will be observed the world over. On “ heautv. After the ceremony at the 
Sunday many of the clergymen of the 8™ the" bridal party were conveyed
city will preach special sermons to youm; rt,nrch tne^ 'where they bid

sr-cï Es-.-kfs “S s
"“ia(asasr- ms:

and other important cities in the Unit
ed States.

ngThe
LeB. ROBERTSON,"I

Manufacturers’ Agent. W. H. Hayward,PURE BLACK SometMng New! Elegant Enamel
ed Signs for Store Windows, &o, &c. 
Fac-simile of hand writing. See

85 and 87 Princess St.
ago. TEA JUST RECEIVEDthem.coll Bros. ________m________

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TOST. 
JOHN.

8TEAXKHS.
Mareca, from Hull, Oct 15th.

SO DOZ. DOLLS, ALL SIZES, 
lO CASES TOYS, ASSORTED. 
5 CASES FANCY GOODS.

AT LOWEST PRICES.
STAMPS, SEALS and STENCILS 

of every description made to 

order as usual.______ __

turnips 
91 and rsiSSHiSssa.

Vanloo, from Liverpool, Oct 12th.
Annie Goudey, from Buenos Ayres, Sept 11.

MARRIED.
Prices Low. Wholesale and Retail.Avitwice FLOOD-McAVlTY-At St John’s church',^ the 

6th inst, by the Rev. John DeSoyers, tieorge 
H. Flood, to Ella E., youngest daughter of the 
late Thomas McAvity.

ESSiSSso..™. TELEOBE SDBSCEIBERS WATS OUST &c OO,
e, attended her as 
Mr. J. L. Thomas 

The bride was
Corner Charlotte, and Union Streets-PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES;

377 G
DIED. essfta.,,

BRIQANTINK8.
Edmund, from Antigua.
Angelia, from Salem Oct 30.

regory. E. R., Barrister, 66 Prince 
William et.

339 Hazen, J. D., Residence Hazen et.
382 Jones, E. C„ “ King street

381 Lordly, A. J. & Son, Furniture, Ger
main at.

375 Messenger & Visitor Office, King

379 McLeod, W. J. & Co., Boots and
Shoes, Market Square.

380 Straton & Hazen, Barristers, Princess
street

royal insurance company
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

The Largest Set Surplus of any Fire insurance Co. in the World.

J*. SI 3D 1ST BY" JAY" ZE ,

OLIVE—Suddenly, in New York, 4th inst, Rebec
ca A. Olive, beloved wife of W. J. Olive, aged 
63 years.

pB-Funeral from her late residence, Duke 
street, Carleton,on Thursday afternoon at 2.30. 
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.

Coaing Event*.
Tomorrow evening a harvest supper 

will be held in St Mary’s church school Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

room.
The usual monthly meeting of the lad

ies committee of the P* O. asylum, will 
be held tomorrow at 3 p m. Fall attend
ance requested.

A meeting will be held at Gagetown 
on Thursday night in the interest of the 
Sti John Valley railway. The meeting 
has been called by Sheriff Entier.

There will be a Thanksgiving service 
tomorrow (Thursday) mormning at 11 
o’clock in St. Andrews church. Rev. L 
G Macneill will deliver an address on 
the Blessings of the Year. Collection at 
the close in aid of the Protestant orphan 
asylum and the Haven.

On Thanksgiving day the Rev. W J 
Stewart will conduct the services of the 
United city Baptist churches in Leinster 
street church at 11 a. m. The choirs of 
the several churches will give selections 
of singing suitable for the day. Collec
tion for the Protestant orphan asylum

WIZARD OIL,noon a
The Death or Mbs. Olive.—The death 

of Mrs. W. J. Olive, which occurred in 
New York on the 4th inst, was the re
sult of a cold contracted while returning 
a few days ago from Carleton where she 
had been spending the summer.
Olive had many friends in this, her na- 
five place, by whom her death is sincere
ly lamented. Her funeral will take 
place in Carleton tomorrow afternoon.

Capital Paid in
GENERAL AGENT FORINEW BRUNSWICK.ONE MILLION DOLLARS.JUST RECEIVED 

-----BY-----
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.
Gay Fnwltes’ Day.

Mr.C.N. Skinner, M. P., lectured on 
the “Fifth of November,” before a large 
body of Orangemen, in Orange hall last 
evening. He spoke of the gunpowder 
plot, the events in which it had its rise, 
and the conflicts between Roman Catho
lics and Protestants that had succeeded.

ABLOOMIEOATHI^-Itisteld ar. In
rpMsMsF^hle”- c,nb «i^ofronflict Tad pa^away,

was fctvra Stf™ “t’:rri^SesSTneThrdT 
paid the membership fee. but played on- relegate the pope to an ecclesiasti-

posed as a member ai his own instance exemted in 1600 for promulgating the 
to the

Building, Saint John, N. It.Office, No. 8 Pugsley’s
Net Surplus Dec. 31, 1888,

*8*0,780.48.
T. B. BARKER & SONS.
POLAND SPRING 

WATER,

Mrs. RISING SUN. A. F. deFOREST * CO.Offices of the Company,
IT State Street, 43 Wall Street, 

NEW YORK.
169 Jackson Street, 

CHICAGO.

9 /
BOSTON. MERCHANT TAILORS,Chamber Commerce. 

BALTIMORE.

VROOM A ARNOLD, A«t».

;Landing Ex Schr. Richard Peterson: Foster’s Corner, King Street.A SUPPLY JUST LANDED.

80 Barrels of the above 
Favorite Water White Oil.

T. B. BARKER & SONS.
EEBIEPBI George C. Lawrence,

UNDERTAKER,

i
All the latest novelties In Tweeds, Worsteds, Coal

ings, etc., etc.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.VERY BOTTOM PRICES.! FOR SALE BYwith
cents eac 

offered. Louis

I am offering Briar pipes 
amber month peices at 25 « 
the cheapest pipe ever 
Green, 69 King street.

101 King street, GEORGE MORRISON, JR. Ladles and Military Work a Specialty. f
T. B. BARKER & SONS. Saint Joiru, N. B.

>
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